
Where there is a need, there is United Way.

United Way of North Central New Mexico is changing the odds for families in North Central New Mexico. UWNCNM 
supports nonprofit organizations that offer services and programs people need. In 2023, UWNCNM’s Community 
Investment Fund granted more than $2,250,000 to 79 organizations that work to improve life for children, youth and 
families in Bernalillo, Sandoval, Santa Fe, Torrance and Valencia counties. 

Through our annual grant-making process, UWNCNM is working with community partners to focus and align our 
community around a set of shared strategies designed to improve family stability and educational attainment. 

When you give to United Way of North Central New Mexico, you are investing in a stronger community and a brighter future.

Meals on Wheels Low Income Food Enrichment Program 

Angela works in home health care, and also cares for her son, who has Downs Syndrome, a heart condition, and 
diabetes. When preparing specialized meals for her son became difficult, she turned to Meals on Wheels for help. 
Thanks to the support you provide, Angela’s son can now microwave his own meals, allowing him to live more 
independently. Angela is happy to share that her son no longer needs insulin shots to help manage his diabetes due 
to our specially prepared meals. In addition to meal delivery, United Ways’ support also allows Meals on Wheels to 
offer the Long Leash on Life program, which provides services for their service dogs, such as free veterinary care, 
mobile grooming, and dog food. Thank you for giving Angela, her son, and their service dog the life of health, safety, 
and dignity that they deserve. 

Rebuilding Together Sandoval County 

Rebuilding Together Sandoval County is an all-volunteer organization that provides no-cost home rehabilitation to 
those in need. When we were informed of a home in Bernalillo that had been condemned, leaving the owner and his 
94-year-old aunt homeless. The home was condemned because it was never hooked up to the sanitary sewer system 
or city water and relied on an outhouse for personal needs. We used some of the funding we received from United 
Way to pay for the installation of the sanitary sewer hookup. We also contributed funds for the electrical, plumbing, 
and wall finish materials.  We are proud to provide this deserving family with a safe and comfortable home.

TenderLove Community Center, Inc.

Katrina came to TenderLove from an abusive foster home. Through case management to assist her, she graduated 
from New Mexico Connection Academy and has been accepted into a Veterinary program at University of New 
Mexico. The mission of TenderLove Community Center, Inc. is to help homeless, near homeless, and low-income 
women achieve stable, self-supporting lives for themselves and their families.
 


